
CO-CAPTAINS of the 1955 Mountaineers arc Donald Jordan, (55) a
back, and Harold Clark. (55), an end. Both men turned in a food
record Friday nlrht as the Mountaineers met Sylva (or the sea-
sou's opener. (Mountaineer Photo).

Canton Black Bears Give
Valdese 26-7 Trouncing
Canton's Black Bears turned on

their full power during the second
half of their game with Valdese
Friday night, and took the game by
26-7. The Canton eleven were
trailing 7-6 at half time.
Canton started its scoring early

as halfback Bill Stamey skirted
end and romped 61 yards for a
touchdown on the Black Bears'
fourth play from scrimmage. The
try fpr extra point failed.

Valdese came back strong, _wjth
Canton Valdese

First downs 11 7
Yds. gained rushing 277 175
Passes attempted .... 3 5
Passes completed .... 0 1
Yds. gained passing 0 8
Passes inter, by 0 0
Yds. gained interccpt'n 0 0
Punting average .... 27 33
Yds. kicks returned 3 4
Oppon. fumbles ree'd 1 1
Yds. lost penalties .... 25 25

fullback Harry Jackson smashing
up the middle from 12 yards out
on the fifth play after the kickoff.
Banny fridges kicked the extra
point.

Neither team could count in the
second period, though Canton
drove to the Valdese 2-yard line.
But with a first and goal, the
Bears were stopped by the Val¬
dese line.
Canton went ahead to stay In

the third period when fullback
Wllev Carpenter plowed up the
middle from 12 yards out. The
Bears had driven from the 30-

¦

yard line, where they liad taken
a Valdese punt. Dwalne M liner
kicked the point.

In the final period. Stamcy scor¬
ed his second TD of the night, this
one from 12 yards out. Canton had
recovered a fumble on the 28-yard
line. The try from placement was
wide.

Quarterback Mliner marked the
final tally, scoring from the »lx
on a keep play after a sustained
drive which covered 70 yards.

' Tanfbn lifle' Standouts included
center Jackie Confad and end Del
Ohilders-

Playing an outstanding game in
the line for Valdese were Charlea
Smith, guard, and tackle Harold
Barker. .

The score by periods:
Canton 6 0 7 13-.26
Valdese 7 0 0 0.7

ifootball i
$scores!

Brevard 25: Reynolds 6.
Canton 26; Valdese 7.
Morganton 0; Newton-Conover 0

(tie).
Forest 39; Ruthcrfordton - Spin-

dale 6.
Swain 34; North Buncombe 26.
Cherokee 6; Robbinsville 0.
Marion 1ft; TaylorsvlUe 0.
Spruce Pine 35; Craasnorr 6.
Andrews 27; Franklin 0.
Hcndersonville 19; Enka 13.
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HEY... Sports Fans! i

THIS SATURDAY Is Your

BIG DAY...
Hear Nat Albright's Play-by-Play
DODGERS vs. GIANTS

followed by
Owen Spann's Play-by-Play

WAKE FOREST vs. VA. TECH
Tw ... Wake Force* ucola Virginia Tall at WAa Faroe*
and this rame marks tke ftre* la a eertae of play-by-play
broadcasts of aU the Saturday afternoon Wake Ferect
tame, thronghont the 19M Feotboll season. Listen this
Saturday following the Dodgers-GIst^TBaseball game.

ALSO HEAR YOUR

High School Football Review
Featuring the recorded highlight* of teadli* WNC
High School Games played the preceding night.
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When You Should Stop.
ADVERTISING

:.*

WHEN man becomes a creature of habit so thoroughly he will certainly I
buy this year where he bought last year.

WHEN youngen fresher and spunkier concerns in your line cease starting I
up and taking "your customers" away through advertising ...

WHEN population ceases to increase and no new folks want to live and I
work in your town ...

WHEN you have thoroughly convinced everyone who ever has or ever will I
be in your store that they will now and forever get betterbuys from
you... I

WHEN business principles reverse themselves and the non - advertiser I
does more business than the successful advertising merchant. ..

WHEN men stop making tremendous strides in business through well- I
planned newspaper advertising ... I

WHEN you can forget the words of wise merchants the world over who at- I
tribute their success to the wise use of newspaper advertising ... I

WHEN you would rather have your own way even if you fail, than to fol- I
low sound advice and perhaps win success... I

WHFN you wan* *° nd of all troubles of waiting on customers and are I
tired of making money! I

I
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The Surest Way To Stay In Business I
PROFITABLY Is To Advertise I

REGULARLY I
*

IN I
*

/

THE MOUNTAINEERl
Nothing Sells Like A Netvspaper I


